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Peace River Outlet-Mr. Mclntosh

in parliament rnany times, no matter what
governrnent is in power action is delayed.
I congratulate the hon. meinher for Peace
River on bringing in this resolution once
more, and I also congratulate those who
supported the resolution last year. I do not
know how many wilI support it this year.
I hope it will be supported by a good rnany
hon. menibers, and I hope that man-y hon.
gentlemen to the right cf the Speaker will
lend their support also.

May I say aise, Mr. Speaker, that I really
do flot think bon. memnbers should be afraid
te rise in their seats and support a resolution
of this kind, because it bas a direct cennec-
tien with their own pledges which were given
in 1930. ANl tbese pledges have been read
te the bouse time and again, but there is no
reason why they sb-ould flot be brought up
every day of every session until there is an
election, because it only brings hon. gentle-
men opposite face to face witb what tbey
said tbey would do or would bonourably try
to do net only for 'the Peace River country
but for ether parts of northern Canada as
well. I find, Mr. Speaker, in the pledge pre-
sented to!Canada ini 1930 by the Conservative
party, when ýTbey appealed to the country and
won the day on the ballots cast. in the
election, the promise to improve tbe whole
scbeme of Canadian transportation north-
ward by the completion of the Hudson Bay
route, and the pledge ýto construct aise such
baumuiiuc as ù.-ghtùbe nee ,a G t rcndcr. that
route rnost readily available to every part of
Canada. In that saine pledge 'bey promised
to build a Peace River outlet to the coast.

So we have a pledge dealing witb this Peace
River outlet, witb tbe Hudson Bay railway and
with brancb line development in nortbern
Saskatchewan, in order to make those areas
more productive and more settled. But no
action was taken by tbe governinent follow-
ing the debate last year; ne action bas been
taken, despite its pledge and tbe staternents
that were made in the bouse a year ago when
this resolution was being considered. It
would appear that the main reason for this
lack of action is the general railway situation
in 'Canada. No doubt the governinent will
repeat tbe statement that the railway situ-
ation is niot hopeful, that tbe tonnage is not
large, that the railways are going behind, and
that trade is not beavy enough Vo warrant
any future construction of rail facilitieo. We
find the government taking cover bebind this
general staternent of rail policy, witb tbe
resuit that during tbe past twelve months
nothing. bas been done by way of rail ex-
tension.
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May I subinit, Mr. Speaker, that apart from.
the minera], timber, water power and other
resources of that buge area, we must net forget
the burnan elernent, which is perbaps of the
greatest importance. There are tbousands of
settiers in that area wbo have corne frein
different parts of Canada, and of course
if they lack rail facilities they lack any con-
nection wortb speaking of witb the outside
world. In rny opinion the government ought
to do somnetbing to alleviate the distress cf
tbose settlers, and that is wby I have risen
this afternoon to say a word in connection
witb this resolution, as 1 did last year. I was
one of the thirty-nine who supported the reso-
kition thea introduced, and 1 arn quite ready
to support it again.

After ail, the constituency of North Battie-
f ord which I represent in this bouse is in very
rnuch the sarne position as the Peace River
district. I bhink perbaps the railway problem
in this constituency, upon whicb I1 bave
toucbed tume and again in this bouse, is just
as acute as the problem of the Peace River
outiet, if net more se. In 1930 hon. members
opposite made the pledge that if their party
came into power there would be railway
developinent carried on in nortbern Saskatche-
wan, nortbern Manitoba and n'orthern Alberta.
Tbe governinent bave been ini power for four
years now, but there bas been neo railway
construction undertaken and no brancb lines
built. As a cen.sequence men and women, wbo
bave trekked froin southern Alberta, soutbern
Saskatchewan and southern Manitoba inte
the upper part of nortbwestern Saskatcbewan
are te-day without adequate transportation
facilities. They are in the north hewing out
bornes for themselves, keeping off relief, trying
to raîse farnilies and te do their duty by tbe
state, and looking for rail development wbicb
b-as net cerne. Personally I think if anytbing
at ahl can be done to belp these people, it
eught te be done.

The problein in North Battleford riding is
a part of the Peace River probleni; there is
ne doubt about tbat. Wben I toucbed upon
that problema in the house in my speech on
the address in reply to the speech from, the
tbrone, I referred merely te a petition nuniber-
ing 500 naines, frein the Nortb Battleford con-
stituency. The Prime Minister (.Mr. Bennett)
was in bis seat tbat day and apparently be
tbought I was going te read the M00 names.
I had net any sucb intention; I wanted merely
to read the preamble of the petition and te
refer te its importance, wben tJhe Prime Min-
ister rose and objected te a memiber reading
a petition. It was net the*kind of petition he
tbougbt it was; apparent-ly be jumped te, the
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